kinds. Subsets of V may be distinguished by constrastive-distinctive patt:erns of affixat:i:on. The most importnnt kind of affixation is the aff:i.xation of pronouns.
2. The pettorns of Pr affixation distinguish three major categories of v.
I. An infinitive absolute (IA) is n word which obligatorily hns no affixation of ~ny kind., Example: masC,l, 'rule I.
II. Verbal nouns consist of an obligjtory predicator realized by a stem with one optional :gronoun suffi:>!:, PrSf5. The set of PrSf 's is the same as the PrSf's used with nouns and prepositions.
There nre three kinds of verbal noun. The infinitive construct (IC) hn.s one optional PrSf which can manifest So~ 0 of the VSt. IC are the least noun-like of verbal nouns. IC mn.y be m. or f., that is, IC have obligatory gender; but they have no number, nor nre they modified by tho article or by attli'ibutive adjectives in apposition. Example: gezar, ' [to] cut'. gozrc, 'his killing' or 'to kill him'.
The participles (Pt) have all the grammatical properties of regulnr nouns, or, rather, adjectives, since they have St-level obligatory Sf's of gender and number and receive optional modification by means of the article, etc. Example: mosel, !ruling' i.e. ruler, mosala, !female ruler'.
A residu..,.l class of verbal ~ (VN) resembles IC but may t in addition receive optional modification by means of A. Example: memselet, 'to rule' which may hn.ve a direct object like a verb. IC and Pt have direGt paradigIIJ['.tic connections with other Vis, and so are easily described as pdrt of the verb system from the morphological point of view. By contrast, VN's do not have direct morphological connections with the V system, and their V functions are often disclosed only in deep structure. For these reasons they will not be included in the following discussion.
III. Finite verbs = +P:VSt1,2,3 +s:PrSf1 2 3 + O :Prs-r. consist of an oblig- ' ' --t:j. atory predicator realized by a member of three sets of verb stems, pl•a an .obligata17 subject, real~zed. by.a member of tlstree corresponding sets of pronoun affixes, plus an optional object, realized by a distinctive set of pronoun suffixes. The word., 11 corresponding 11 refers to the fact that each set of St's ~~s as its obligatory Sonly one set of PrSf's, and vice versa. In other words, only three sets of V with S:PrSf are involved. The word "affix" is used because one of these sets consists of discontinuous amphifixes.
In short, there are three sets of finite verbs. Two additional categories of finite verb need to be distinguished. Their distincti voness is oftun evic..~cnt only on tho kvol of synt-.1.X, of Cl structure.
Consecutive suffixed verb (WS) has the snme form as VS (same St, srune Sf), but differs in as many as three features: (i) there is a contrast in stress pattern, at least f(][' some members of tho resp~ctivo paradigms; (ii) WS has an obligatory conjunction wa--1 and 1 and is always Cl initial, whereas VS can come anywhere in tho Cl and the Cj is optional; (iii) VS refers to a past activity, WS future. Example: wagazarti, 1 and I cut'; wagazartf, 1 and I shall cut'.
Consecutive prefixed verbs (WP) have the same general shape ns VP (same Sft but not necessarily same St); but they differ in as many as three features: (iJ there is contrast in stress pattern, at least for some corresponding pairs of the respective paradigms; (ii) WP has an obligatory conjunction way--1 and 1 always bound immediately to the verb (hence the symbol WP)., hnd is always Cl initial, whereas VP can come anywher8 in the Cl and the Cj is optional; (iii) VP refers to future P..ctivity, whereas WP refers to past. Example: yigzor, 'he will cut'; wayyigzor, 'and he cut'.
The fact that VS and WP both refer to past, while VP and WS both refer to future, calls for a more detailed examination of the relationship between tense and aspect in classical Hb than we have room for here. The contrasts in stress patterns in these related forms do not work the same way for VS and VP. In WS stress moves, where possible, to the end of the word, and there are no changes in St vowels; in WP stress moves, where possible, nearer to the beginning of the word, and,may be accompanied by changes in the phonetic shape of the St. For example: yaqtlrn, 'he will stand up 1 ; wayy~qom, 'and he stood up 1 •
In examples like the last one tho contrast between tho two tenses is at its greatest. The distinctive-contrastive form of Cj used with WP always places the category beyond doubt, and is sometimes the only signal of the difference between VP and WP; example: wa?egzor, 1 nnd I shall cut 1 ; wa?egzOr, 1 and I cut'. However, the forms of Cj used with VS nnd WS do not contrast, so members of these sets are often homophonous; example: wagazar can mean either 1 and he cut' or 'and he will cut'~ It is hard to draw the line between morphology mid synt..1.X in the Hb vorb system. VP also occurs in a long (VC) and a short (VJ) form.
To sum upo The repertoire of Hb verbs mn.y be represented by the matrix V = { IA, IC, lt, VS, VI, VP, VC, VJ, WS, WP} M-l Vis thus a set of sets of grammatical words, including a pronoun subject suffix only when this is obligatory. All except IA realize Cl syntagmemes or Cl-level tagmemes (IC and Pt optionally) on word level.
3. These ten subsets of V are distinguished, not only by the distribution of their stems with respect to the five sets of distinctive pronoun affixes, and by further contrastive variations within the stems themselves, but also in some cases by contrastive distribution with respect to clause type and discourse function. The stems of Hb verbs are not morphemes. Analysis by the usual methods leads to the recognition of three different kinds of constituent morpheme manifesting stem-level tagmemes. Indeed, it is best to recognize three levels of structure between Wd and Mp.
3.1 A root (ER) is an element in a set R of morphemes.
M-2
All Hb roots consist of consonants only, roots or their allomorphs being 1, 2, 3, or at the most 4 consonants. When there is more than one C in the root allomorph, it is often discontinuous, for MA 5 example b ... '>, 'come', g ... z ... r, ' cut', the latter having allnmorphs gz ... r andg. .. zr. Every ER has at least one allomorph with at least two consonants. We shall make no attempt here to classify roots along these lines. The following remarks apply to the set Ras a whole. nR is very large, but not infinite. Apart from limitations of size (roots with four consonants are very rare), certain combinations of consonants are never found. For example, there are no roots in which the first and second consonant are the same. There is no recursion, that is, no compound stems containing a combination of two or more roots. Each EVSt has one and only one ER.
3.2 ~ ER may be modified by a member of a set of root-extenders (E). These are consonantal morphemes, or at least are most characteristically realized by consonantal allomorphs. If the unmarked form of the eR is considered to be modified by a zero aE, the set Eis represented by the matrix
The combination of roots with extenders gives rise to a set of consonantal lattices (L). There are lattice syntagmemes on the level next above that of morpheme. Viewed as the multiplication of M-2 and M-3, this operation gives rise to a matrix of lattices (M-4) , that is, the set L-is a two-dimensional array. such n simple pattern of gramnnticnl functions or lexical monnings, uniform for tho entire lnnguage. The meanings of mnny indi viclu.ol lattices conform to no pattern; their quite nrbi trnry meanings simply ··hnve to be learnt. Nor is every known root nttested in all three forms. The occurrence L-mn.trix has ITk' l.ny vnco..nt cells. M-4 ITlclY be represented briefly
3.3 Thdre is another kind of consonantal root-extender which operates in a different se.mnntic dimension from E. The modifiers n-(prefix) and -t-(infix) secure a middle or reflexive meaning/function forthe root. Thelo.ttices in which they appear constitute the subsets Gn (or N), Dt, Ht. 3.4 Any one of those six kinds of lattice serves o..s n discontinuous consonnntal frrunework for the verb stem (St). And St is formed by the interdigitation of vowels with these consonants. Such a putntive discontinuous vowel morpheme mny be cnlled n stem-former (F) 
nF is snnll. Any E F secures more th::-.n the mere physico.l formntion of a continuous stem; it Si(. nnls nlso distinctions of meaning and function, nnd for this rcnson is recognized as morphemic in status. But this doos not mean thct:. any EF is simply n stem-level morpheme.
Members of the set (F) of contro..stivo (morphemic) stem-formers secure distinctions in four independent structur.'.Jl dimensions. Similm" voice contrasts thnt corrolr.>.to with contrasts in tho stem-forming vowels nrc met in verbs with G, D, and H lntticcs, but not in thC!JSe with N, Dt and Ht lnttices, since tho latter constitute a third voice cntegory --middlereflexive (Mid) ..
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Here we confront a rcmnrknble typologicsl fcnturc of tho Hebrew verb system --nonisomorphism between the phonetic shnpc ~nd the grcmm~tic~l !unction of the verb stems. Tho three voice c.'.ltogories constitute n mntrix 
M-8
Since only one EF combinos with any EL which is EN to produce E St which is e: GMid, tho symbol N c::m be us\,;c. to r._for to either the L,.ttice or the stem without :,.mbig11ity. But G, D, ::.nd H properly refer to l;,.tticos; t'..nd the cntcgory of the corresponding stems nc..,ds to bo estn.blishocl by tl1c further spocificntion of tho stom-f or mer ,'1S ei thc.r Act or Pns or Mid.
H-8 is schcm."..tic of 0. syncbronic system tl1'"•t W".s n;:,vcr st:-.bilizcd in the k.i,(}1'".CC ;,.s it cl.c,vclopod l1istoric:1.lly. It cont:-..ins cort,".'..in unr0solv0d tensions b0twocn form nnc' function th.'."'..t contributed to the C'lyn~mics of furtl1or historicnl clv~.ngc. Tr11c1ition,,l gr,'.:'.mmt'.I' rc.cornizcc'. only seven biny~nim or 11 divisions", for HMid WL'.S never more th:-..n . . . . . fossil in the clr.ssic,:i.l period., represented by only 0110 VC..rb Of ,:..rr:f frequency --histn.MWn, I he bowed himself (7_0Wn I, Which US8S -S-.' .' ..S c.n nllomorph of h-, the c,"..USt'.. tivo root-cxt1c.ndcr --".n0. tl1e vory cxist~nce of GIT.s wns entirely forgotten by tll(: time tl10 mcdit'.ovnl gr".rrm::rit'..ns did their work. The. intvrn"'l pnssivos were nn innov:,tion in West-Semitic (Ug.:.ritic, Hebrew, Arnbic), but Arr.m.:..ic developed tho origir'.".l midrllc-rcfloxivcs into p.'.'..ssivcs. This h-:".ppencd in p.:-.rt in H 0 brew ,i.lso, where the oririn".l N (which coulc. cY"'n bocomo nctive nnd t~c.nsitivo with some roots) usurped the role of GPns, olimin~ting the lntter ns a livin2 form, ;,_nd losine its own midc'.lc function in tho procGss. H.:.:.nco not mnny N forms in clnssic:::i.l Hebrew fit into M-8. This dcvclopm,~nt W.' .' ..s doubtless fostered by soi,c pnr,"..llel phonologic<'-1 developments. Origin:-.1]¥ GP.'.'..s guz::tr.!l. wns distinct from DPns guzznrn. But tho dovolopmont of scconckry doubling in tho former, in conformity with rcgul."..r p::i.ttorns of syll;,_bilific:-,_tion :md str0ss, produced homophony. Both beer.mo guzznr. Strugi ling with such o.mbi~;ui ty, GPns coulcl not preserve its ic.entity. Forms wl1ich survived were idontificd ~s DPns, nnd N (GMic') took the place of GPns as the pnssive of GAct.
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3.4.3 I.icy nne of the nine cells in 111~8 represents a stem type 0r set of stems whose members include all the paradigmatic varietiesrepresented by ivl-1. IJiultiplication of M-1 and Ivl-8 yields M-9, a three-dimensinnal matrix of ninety verb types classified by lattice (transitivity), stem-former (voice) and parndir;m (tense, aspect, mood). Every nne of the ninety cells in M-9 has its own distinctive eF. (ii) (iii) (iv) (v) (vi)
Fillers for some of the cells in M-9 are not attested, and may never have existed. Notably absent are passives in the precative mnods. D and H participles are characterized by the combination of the noun prefnrmative m-with distinctive stem-forming vowels. This prefix m-cmild have been analysed as another root-extender-,-fnrming some of the participle lattices, and sn included in M-3. But it does nnt invnlve the same semantic dimensinn as M-3; rather, as a participle-fnrmer it partakes nf the paradigmatic distinctinns of M-1. Furthermore, m-functions as a
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nominalizer apart fr<"'m the verb system. and 1.s best rec<"'gni zed as a general n0un-forming derivatinnal morpheme.
3.4.4 Each of the cells in M-9 represents a set nf verbs classified by lattice type, vnice, and paradigm. Empirically each cell includes all the attested verbs, nf whatever root, with that co.G1binati<"'n. Fnr any given rnnt, the cell includes all the suffixed forms, and these vary frnm paradigm to paradigm~ IA, being unsuffixed, is the only wnrd in its cell for any one root. There are fnur participles (fnr gender and number) and any of these may be further suffixed by possessive pronouns.
The finite verbs have obligatory pronoun subjects with categories nf person, number and gender. 0nly nne representative of any such paraaigm is shown in the chart.
But all of the stems in each cell dn not necessarily have the phonetic fnrm shown. In the first place, the vowel stemformers vary with the shape of the root: _g!ta~, 'he killed', bana, 'he built•, gam, 'he arose' are all G.ActVS. The several stem-formers are in cni"!.plementary distribution, c,....nditinned by the kind of ront, and sn do nnt secure any morphemic cnntrast. 'ive shall nnt atteillpt to give here a full statement of the nuIJ.erous alloforms that might be involved in some instances.
In the second place, each paradigm has its own pattern of affixatinn (i) in the form nf the affixes, (ii) in phnnetic changes in the stem (stFess pnsitinn and vnwel length), sn that the fnrm of the stem fnrmer varies dnwn the paradigm. Thus .9a~al, 'he killed", but g!t~l~, ;she killed'.
Thus there may be several allostems, differing only (or mainly) in the vowels; but these variati,....ns are n0t mnrphemic either.
Hence M-9 indicates that the verb system invnlves no more than ninety distinctive stem-fnrmers, even thnnf;h man,." of these may have several allofnrms.
3.4.5 There is one area in M-9 (G.Act verbs) whose stems manifest variati0ns which are nnt phonologically conditioned, but which are said to secure real semantic and grammatical contrasts. A classificatinn nf verbs with respect to grade of transitivity wn,. ld cut across M-8. .An.y nf the three active sets (r'rAct, D.Act, H.Act) includes individual verbs with zero, one, or two degrees of transitivity. These distincti~ns are not secured in an.y ,.vay in the morphnl0gy of the verb; that is, there are no distinctive stem-formers that signal the cnntrasts in grade of transitivity. In G.Act verbs, however, there is a distinctinn betv1een §1.Ctive (Tro or Trl, rarely Tr2) and stat_ive or g_ualiti·:,ive (always Tr 0 ) . This distincti0n is signalled by the stem--:forming vowels. Some examples will illustrate the point~ GActVS G.ActVI G.ActVP transitive qa~al' 'he killed' qetcil yiqto1 stative kabed, 'he is heavy' kebad yikbad qualitative qa~on, 1 he is amall: qe~an yiq~an
Traditinnal grammar makes a great deal of these distincti0ns. But there is no reasnn tn regard them as mnrphemic. The three kinds of Fin GActVS (twn in G.ActVI and GActVP) never realize a minimal pair with the same ro0t; that is, their distributinn is mnrphemically c0nditi0ned, and the differences in meaning ass0ciated with the vowels cnuld more apprnpriately be assigned to the rnots. This is a matter fnr lexicon, . nnt grammar~
3.4.6 We dn nnt need to discuss here other variatinns in stem v forms which are phonologically cnnditi0ned (for example, yislaq, 'he will send' resembles GStaVP by assimilation of the thematic vowel to the laryngeal), nor alternate fnrms which occur in free fluctuation, or which may represent geographical nr historical dialectal variants. These are not relevant to the main point of this paper, which is the mnrphe mic stat us of the cnnstituents nf the verb stems.
4. Tn sum up. Each verb stem is a cnnstructinn nf obligatnry cnnstituents which realize fnur distinct semantic dimensinns.
4.1 The classical methnds nf structural linguistics establish the mnrphemic status nf ronts without equivocation.
4.2 M-9 represents a three-dimensi0nal semantic-grammatical grid imposed upon the total field of meaning of any given root. Its three dimensi0ns, represented by M-1, M-5 and M-7 depend in part for the specific dist inctirns they make on the specific meaning of any given ront. Some cells in M-9 are never filled for any root. Some are filled for one ront, but not for another • .And verbs assigned to any one cell in M-9 nn formal grounds do not necessarily differ only in the meAning of the root. In this respect the arbitrariness of the language system involves many different intercnnnectinns between semantic structure and formal structure. .At this pnint we are nnt c0ncerned with this problem, but begin by assuming that each cell in M-9 represents a unique point of intersectinn nf the matrices M-1, M-5 and M-7, that is, a unique cnmbinatiolr!m. nf one of the categories of voice (M-7), transitivity (M-5) and tense-aspect-mnod (M-1). [iive dn not endeavour to distinguish tense, aspect and mood as three distinct dimensions, althnugh this could profitably be done.]
4.3 If all the distinctinns required by M-1 (ten distinctions of tense-aspect-mood), M-7 (three distinctirns of voice), and M-5 (three grades nf transitivity) were secured by unique contrastive-distinctive segmental mnrphemes, only sixteen wnuld be needed. They would occur obligatnrily in sets of three in each stem, ninety cnmbinatil"'lns in all (theoretically). But the nonront parts nf the stems dn nnt admit nf analysis segmentally in this simple way. Nor, on the other hand, can these non-root portirns nf the stems be called pnrtmanteaux in which three putative mnrphemes are unanalysably fused. In son~ parts of the system we can analyse three distinct morphemes as recurring partials, and in other parts nf the system we have cnmplete fusion. In between these extremes we have all pnssible gradatinns. vJe can identify h-as the 'causative' mnrpheme in the H subsystem; but it is not present in all members of that system. Similarly, there is nn 'passive' mnrpheme identifyable as a recurrent partial feature of all stems with passive meaning, except in the very general sense that all passive verbs contain at least 0ne back vov1el (o, 0, u, u), while nn active verb cnntains u or G. and no passive-verb cnntains ! 0r 1· 4.4 M-9 includes a plane of thirty cells for stems of active verbs.
Since we have associated vnice with F "morphemes" the thirty stem formers in these cells (sn 11e nf which themselves have several all0morphs) could be described as allnmorphs (d the "active" stemforming morpheme. But three of them alsn lie in a plane of nine i:'IA 11 cells containing all the VS stems (or any 0ther element in IvI-1) ·• By the same reasnning, in s0 far as tense-aspect-m0od also is si{!;nalled by the stem-fl"lri;1ing V<WJels, these cnt·ld be described as all0inorphs nf the "past-tense" morpheme. But again, ten of these thirty "active" cells lie alsn in a different plane of thirty "factative" [DJ verbs, and so c0uld be described as s0 ·e of the all0morphs of the factative stem-f0rming m0rpheme. This feature of the system has t0 be kept in mind, in 0rder to be able to describe verbs whnse D classificati0n is shnwn, n0t by any doubling of cnns0nants, but snlely by the stem-forming vowels, or verbs whnse H classificati0n is sh0wn, n0t by the morpheme h-, which. is n0t present at all, but s0lely by the stem-forming v0wels.
Tn sum up. The mnrphemic status of the ste m-fnrming vnwels is different in different parts of the system. In s0me regi0ns the consrnantal patterns realize distincti0ns in the transitivity dimensinn, while the stem-f0rming vnwels are a p0rtoanteau of vnice and tense-aspect-m0od. In other parts nf the system, or for s0me kinds nf ront, the stem-f0rming vowels are pnrtmanteaux of transitivity, vnice and tense-aspect-mn0d.
Another. way of puttin~ it is tn say that the tntal pattern of any verb signals what it is, nnt sn much by what that pattern is as by what it is nnt. Just as a phoneme is nnt sn much a discrete entity•.~ as a pnint nf c0ntrast in a tntal and systematic netwnrk of c011trasts, sn any given verb is nnt so much a bundll of m("lrphemes as a p0int nf fnrm.al c0ntrast in a tntal and systematic netwnrk of c0ntrasts. It w0uld seem thc1t the best way to describe the system is tn exhibit all these cNirasts fully in a matrix, and t0 review them in detail in all the dimensions involved. Analysis intn discrete segmental mnrphemes is nnt pnssible withnut the intolerable cnmplexity and artificiality of numer0us zerns, arbitrary decisinns abrut morpheme bnundaries, and alm0st as many allnm0rphs as there are f0rms. Descripti0n in terms of t0tal fusi0n int0 portmanteaux does nnt do justice to the data either, because it dnes n0t r·cngnize the fact that snme measure nf descriptinn inJterms of' segmental m0rphemes is p0ssible.
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